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1. The present complai

2016 (in shorr

Complaint No. 3574of 2021

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

| 3574 ol2O21
| 02.02.2024

Respondent

Member

Complainant
Respondent

complainants/allottees

and DevelopmentlAcl.

Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Developmenr) Rules,2017 [in sho,t, the Ru]es) lor

violation ofsection 11[4)[a) oftheActwherein it is irreralro prescnbed

that the promoter shall be responsibte for all obtjgations,

responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per th€ agreement for

sale executed irter-s. thPn

Unlt and proiect related detalls
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complaintno 3574of 2021

The particulars of the project, lhe details of sale consideration' the

amount paid bythe complainants, date ofproposed handing over the

possession, delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the following

or 37C, GuruSram, Harrana

st group housing Proiect

o.47 ofrhe comPlain0

spe.ific unit was allotted

omplainant iDstead only a

I altotment of residential

20.09.2020\

u
23-02.2013

(A! D€r page no. 44 ofthe complaint)
Date of apartrnent buyer

ctg-o2.12.2013

(A5 per page no. 1 1 of the rePlyl

Date ot commencement

of cohstruction of the

3(a) ofier or possession

I

5
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Complaintno. 3574 of 2021

,t suUjec to terms oftnis ctause :,
and subiect to the apartment allottee

(s) having complied with allthe terms

and conditions of this agreement and

not being in deiault under any of the

provisions of this agreement and

lurther subject to compliance with all

provisions, formalities, registration of

sal. deed, documentation, payment ol
,ll amount due and Payable to the

developer by the ap.nment aUorr€eGl

this agreementet..as Presc bed

e developer. the develoPer

to hand ove. the Possession
:nenr withtn a Perio.l of 36

the grace period ol sit
n the dote of
ent of .o nsttuc tio n ol the

on the receiqt of all
lote.! opprovols including

t buttdins Ptans/ rcvised

aDb.oval of all concerned

tralllc department, pollution .ontrol

department et.. as may be required tor

commencirg, carrying on andcommencirg, carryng on ano

completin8 the said complex subied to

iorce maieure, restraints or

ncluding the fire se.vice

ent, civil aviation deparincnt,

and completed in Phases and will be

court/authorities. lt is howeve'

understood beiween the parties that

the possession ol various

blocks/towers .omprised in the

complea as also the various common

facilities planned therein shall be readv

e
t(
(x
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The comptainant has made the following submissions: _

a. That the complainant was allotted a flatno- 798 in tower IRIS of

the project "Our Homes" Sector 37 - C, Gurugram The project

was being developed by M/sApex BuildwellPvt Ltd'

b. That the builder [M/s Apex Buildwell Pvt Ltd) had invited

applications for allotments of flats in the above mentioned

proiect in th€ year 2012. The staff/agents of developer

B.

3.

[i deaovertottreattoneesofdinerent
block/towers as and when cornpleted

and in a phased manner.

02.a6.2017

(Calculated from the date of the

..mmencement of construction i.e.,

02.12.2013 + 6 months grace Periodl

(Grac. Pertod ol 5 nonths is attowed)

Due date ofpossession

;.16,00,000/

er page no.47 oithe comPlaintl

Total sale consideration

e complainant on Page

int)

no.33 ofthe complain,

(As pe.Iiag. no.33[i) oith. complarn0

EI

14 11.03.2020

+-
I r0.07 2n21
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approacherl the complainan! presented a rosy picture of the

project anal the developer. They requested the complainants to

book a flat. They confirned tlat all legal fo'malities in relation

to devetopment has been completed- Possession would be given

before 36 months i.e. on or before 19 09'2015' Thev confirmed

that the construction is in full swin& likely to be completed in

next24monthsand in allcasesth€ possession would be handed

s. On such assurances and based on

documents ofProject pla,nant handed over a cheque

no.758117 dated 1,64,944l drawn on Punlab

National BaD ial bookrng amount i.e.,

17.64,94+/-
1o 2012. A builder

.2013, according to

ed within 36 months

nr was totally favoring

ot compla,nant. There was

no alternatewith the complarnantbut to accept allterms ol the

builder / developer as complainant has alreadv paid

considerabl€ amount.

c. That the comptainant has Paid 115,66,968/' (total cost of the

said flat was i16,00,000/-l hll date. That on 77'062021 a

demand notice for pavment of 14,40,659 74l' as illegal'

unauthorized charges in the name of BSP' VAT recovery'

Labour_cess recoverable, Power Backup, MeEr charges etc'

lntercom and misc. charges, Legal and administrative charges'

holding charges, othercharges.That no detail of howthe amount
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ofsuch charges arrived at / calculated / justified was provided

in-spite of repeated requests. Such a demand letter need

d. That in the said demand letter companv has not calculated and

adjusted interest @ 18% lor th€ delaved period from date of

each payment tilt date. Th€ respondent had be€n charging

interest@180,6 compounded quarterlv 
'n 

terms ofclause z(0 of

)m the complainant bY Pointing out

ent ol thc rnttallment.

Reliefsought bY the co

pa on the amount Paid bY

e company / builder /
erest at 18% on any late

demand letter dated

c. To handover the possession of the allotied flat to conrplainant

d. To refund lhe extra amount as theinrerest paid / payable to the

developer.The interesiis refundable as payablc interest rs more

thanthe demand amountin respect to the flat'

To consider equal / same rat€ of interest appli'able on the

complainant and respondent.

To consider the date of offer ofpossession as 10 07 2021 since

the letter dated 11.03.2020was receivedon 10'07 2021

C.

yr

11.05-2021.

d
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e.

h.

To pay interest @ 18% (compounded quarterly) for the period

from the alate of each payment till the actual date to which

possession given. The developer has been charging inter€st @

18%in termsclause 2 (0 ofBBAdated 23 02 2013

Not to charg€ any interest for delayed payment by the plaintiff'

if any, on the demands made from the due date to offer

possession i.e., 19.09.2015 to date at which possession given'

The minordelay occurreddue to collection delav / wronglv and

illesally demand was raised

Reply filed bY the resp

complaint oD the lollowing

;e of action against the

lcause ofaction is nothing

t has neither caused
o

nor caused anY breach

ement betlveen the Parties

D.

otagreed obligari

an.i no case is made out under Section 18 of the Act

b. That the complaint under reply is neither tenable nor

maintainable and has been filed v'ith an oblique motive when

the respondent has atready completed the obligations and

offered the possession to the complainant and the complaint is

filed merelywith an intent to gain wrongfully and arm Mist the

respondent through the process of law onc€ all obligatiors on

behalf of the respondent are complete. That worth noting that

the complainant never had anyobjection or complaint for delav

Complaint no.3574oI2021
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in construction of the proiect and has only filed the present

complaint to gain wrongfu lly

It is stated that the respondent has been very wellcommitted to

the development of the real estate proiect and secured the

occupation certificaies for both of the phases of the project

named "Our ttomes". And the delay occasioned in deliveringthe

possession of the proiect is only because of explainable and

extendabl€ as perthe agreedterms i'e, clause 3 ofthe apartment

buyer's agr€ement an( e tocauses beyond the controlofthe

iolation under Section 18(1)

oftheRealEs

tt
d That firstly,

22.02.2012

13 of 2012 dated

permissions and could secure the BRlll for sanction of building

plans only on 7 05.2013 and the consent to 
'stablish 

by the

Oflice ofHaryana State Potlution Control Board, Panchkula was

only granted or 212.2073. Since then the respondent is

continuing the construction ofthe project, but to the misery the

License so granted expired on 21.02 2016 i'e' prior to the

permissible penod of construction of 36 months and sin€e

11.02.2016 the respondent had been seekingthe renewal of the

License hom the Of$ce of Director GeDeral Town & Country

Planning, Haryana and nnallv th€ same was received on

the time oidelay is extendabl€

ent between the Parties I

nt rould not sive Posse.s
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to delay in completion

6yond the control of the

That the

the appro\tdls, Perrlissions and sanctlons from the relevant

Authorities and discharging the additional costs of renewal of

license, plans and sanctions. And had the approvals & renewal of

license be granted in time the respondent, would have duly

completed the project within the permissibletime period

g. More so the bans to construction activity imposed by the NGT

lromtime to timeand lastlyin rhe months ofOctober'November'

Complaint no 3574 of202l

26.04.2019 and the respondent in a duty bound manner had

complered the e$tire construction and development of the

proiect and obtained the ffrst occupat'on 'ertificate 
on

2g.1L.2}1rg and the second occupation certificat€ on

24.02.2020.And thereupon oflered possession oftheflat to the

complainant in all its bona ndes on 1103 2020 and the same

was taken over bY the complainanL

That the provisions of Real Estate [Regulation and

into force on 2A.07.2077 fot

pplicarion dated 28.08.2017

the same got d,smissed

erregularfollow uP!

.2019 and the said fact

&restrictions offunds
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Complaintno. 3574of 2021

2019 have further lead to delay in complehon of the project

which are per se beyond the control ofthe respondent

That if th€ period of pendency of rhe license is 
'ondoned 

and

extended than the respoDdent has delivered the proiect well

within the agreed period of completion and therefore' ther€ is

no occasion or cause of action in favour of the comPlainantto file

the present complaint

occasioned is beyond the controlThat thereby, the del

oi the respondent i.

3tb) (i) &

ue to the grant of consent to

apse of License and ihe same

by the partiesvide Para

agreement executed

d period ol36 months Plus 6

and the complainant is

Thatthe respondent

f Town and country

Plannrn& Haryan me taken rn renewal of the

which is st,

sufferingduetothe delaythat isbeing occasioDed and has to fa€e

extra charges and costs and expenses in getting alt the above

permissions renewed and in particular the renewal of license

and the costs of registration under RERA Pertinent to note that

the respondent has not received any exaggerated advance

amounts hom the complainant and construction as on date is

d

presentation dat€d 25.08.2021

).
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much mor€ aalvanced than lhe amount received' Hence there is

no cause or occasion to 6le the present complaint'

That the complainant is €stopped to file the present complaint

due to his own acts and conduct of accepting the possession

along with non_mon€tary benents including waiver of interest

and oiher charges on possession as the complainant has not

complied wiih the demands olthe due amounts as mad€ bv the

respondent ai the time ol ofter of possession and tnstead rs

wron8fully filrng the plarnL Pertinent to note that

n or the project is uPon the

ue amounts in a tim€ly

fu)\aing the complainant

costs on the r€spondent

leading to

I That the co

the jurisdi

complarnt is habl

Copres or alL th filed

E.

7.

can be decided on the basis ol these undisputed documents and

submissions made bv the complaina'ts'

lurlsdtclton of the au$orttY

The authority observes thatit has territorial as well as subject matter

iurisdiction to adiudicat€ the present compla'nt

E t Tcrritorlal iurlsdicdon

As per notincation no 1/92/2017'l'tCP dared1412 2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real

Page11of25

8.
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9.

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugran

DisLrict lor all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram ln the

present case, the proiect in question is situated within the planning

area of Gurugram alhtrict. Therefore, this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint

E tI Subiect matter lurlsdi.tlon

Section 11(41(a) of the Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

respo nsible to the alton ee as per rgreement for sa le sectio n I I I 4l (al

is reproduc€d as hereunder: ;D*r."
''kd@n11(4)Io) qqlfr(S

Be;aionsibte lot all obtigotioht resPonsibitnies ohd

n*n"ii *i. ne ;ovgions ot thts 
^t 

or th" 'ut?\ ond
',*'ii."*r .aae aere-aq ot to t'he ottottee o\ per the

o;rcenent tot sote ot to he o'sdtouon o[ atto1ee- os the ' 
ose

iou o" ,,i ,n" -nu"vo*" ot ott the aportaen\ ptots ot
hu;dina\- at the cog nal be ro the ollotue' ot the rcnnon

"*., i tn" .so, aL'on if atowe ot the 
'onpetent 

authonl
ot the cose not be;

t4tn ot he a't Dro des b ehsurc 
'odplon 

? oJ th?

oolioariis rist upoo tte prcno@rt' the ottoke aad rhe 
'eat

"iiii "s",x -ai $" ai *a the rnte\ ond t esutonon' node

thereunder"'

10. So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regard'ng

non-compliance of obligations bv the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if

pursued by the complarndntsrl a later stage'

r. Fhdings regardingrelief soughtbyth€ complalnanl

fI To handover the possession of the allotted flat to compltinant

i.ii. il -"''ia*,r'" 0"" 
"r 

ofrer orpossession as 1007'2021 since rhe

letter dated 11.03.20?o was received on 10'07 2021

r r. it" "".pLir-t 
l" its complaint stated that although the respondent

has offered the possession of the unit on 1103'2020 but they
PaCe 12 ol25
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received the said letteron 10.07.2021. The track sbipment summary

has also been attached by the complainantwherein it is clear that the

said consignment was deliver€d on 10.07 2021 The said issue was

also raised by the counsel for the complainant during the course of

hearing dated 19.05.2023. The authoritv directed the respondent to

nle proofofproviding letter of offer ofpossess,on to the complainant

on 11.03.2020. The respondent on 03.10'2023 have submi$ed the

postal receipt of a tracking consignment mentioning 14l3 which is

not proving the delivery date of the said otter' Accordingly' the

authority is ofthe view spondent has farled to Prove

0.07.2021 as submitted

bythecomplainflll rofpossessioD. Sin€e

r 24.02.2020 accordingly

handover the physical
the oC for the said u

t,ul. lo remove iltegaldemands lrom the demand lctter dated 11 05 2021

12. The complarnrnt ;efers to lhe lette, drted ll 05'2021 cherein the

respondent has charged u.der the iollowing heads:

bearing no. 403, ol2079 ntled as VarTtn Cupto V/s Emaar MGF

tdnd ltd. the authority has held that th€ promoter is entitled to

charge vAT fiom the allottees for the Period up to 31 03 2014 @

1.05% (one percent VAT + 5 percent surcharge on VAT) under the

amnesty scheme. However, ifthe respondent opted for composition

levy, then also, the incidence of such taxes shall be bome by the
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respondent only. But ifcomposition scheme is notavailed, VAT may

be charged on propor-tionate basis subjec to fumishing ofproof of

having its actual payment to the concerned taxation Authority

. Labour Cess' 17,094/'

14. Labourcess islevied @ 1% on the costofconstruction incurred bv an

employer as per the provisions of sections 3[1) and 3(3) of the

Bu,lding and Other Construction Workers'Welfare Cess Act 1996

read with notification no. S.O 28S9 dated 26.9.1996. lt is levied and

collected onthecostof cons ncurred by employers includLng

tions. Moreover, this issue has

utled lvr. .tum

paid by the resp

neither an employe.

)rity in complaint no.962 oI2019

dA
h at since labour cess rs to be

ess should be charged bY

h.urcess is not a tax but

pay anylabour cess to the respondentand it is the respondentbuilder

who is solely responsible for the disbursement of said amount'

Accordingly, the respondent is directed to quash the amount of

17,094/- charged fro'n the complainant on account oflabour cess'

. Power backup charg€s' 159,000/-

15. The authority has already deliberated the said issue in complaint

bearing no. 403I ol 2O1g ntled as Vomn Gupta V/s Emoor MGF

Idnd ttd. wherein the authority has held that, if the allottee has

yther
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already paid these charges, then it would be uniust for him to pay

further charges under the head "power backup charges" despite

there being a condition for payment ofthese charges in the builder

buyer's a$eement, the allottee should not be made or compelled to

pay amount towards lhese charges. Therefore, ifthepromoter in fact

requires further money for meeting expenses to piovide these basic

,nfrastructures to the allo$ees in the pro,ecf the promoter should

always give a break up of these expenses to the allottee verv

transparendy with each and e

Meter charges, c es and security deposit_

723,600 /-
16. This issue has

bearing no. 40

Idrdlad the autho

20

ry

lc

9

electrictv connection.

basis on account ol

plainant(s) would also be

aid

entitled to proof of such payments to the concerned department

along with a computation propoftionate to the allotted unit betbre

making payment under the afor€said heads. The model of the digital

meters instatled inthecomplex beshared with allottee(sl so that thev

couldverity the ratesin tie marketand the coloniser.

. lntercom & mlsc. charyes- <Z,9SO /'
17. The authority has decided this in ihe complain\heatingno.4O31 ol

2079 ti,tled as yantn Gupta V/s hnoar MCF Land Ltd. wherein the

authorty has held that the respond€nt is not entitled for any other

charges like incidental/miscellaneous and of like nature, since the

Page15of25
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same are not defined and no quantum k specified in the builder

buyer's agreemeni, therefore, the same cannoi be charged

Accordingly, the respondent is directed to quash the amount oi

{ 2,95 0 /' charsed under the bead of misc charges'

. Legal & adminlstratlve charges'111,800/_

This issue h:s already be€n dealt by the authority in complaint

beairyrc. cR/4o31/201s titleil as varun Gupta vs Emaar MGF

Lond Limrtedwherein it is held that the administrative registration

ofproperty atthe registrationohceis mandatory for execution ofthe

conveyance (sale) deed betwean the developers (seller) and the

homebuyer tpurchaser). Besldes the stamp durv, homebuvers also

pay for execution ofth€ conv€yance/sale deed This amount' which is

given to developers in the name of registration charges' is significant

and the amountcanbe as steep as 125,000 to { 80,000 1nacirrular

issued on 02.04.2018, the DTP'S office fixed the registration charges

per flat at I 15,000 in furtherance to several complaints received

irom homebuyers that developers cha'ge 1 5% ofthe totalcost ofa

1A

property in the name ofadministrative property registration charge

The authority considering the pleas ofthe developcr'promoter is of

the view that a foiihal hdpul{'ol,riq^9 \ l0oOo/' mav b€ charsed
'-,/i,,' l,/\-'.

by the promoter :ie;opirior anv suctr expenses which it mav have

incurred for facilitatlng the said transfer as has been fixed by the DTP

omce in this regard.

19. In the present complaint, the respondent has char8ed an amount of

111,800/- towards administrative charges as per letter dated

1 1.05.2021 issued by the respondent Accordinglv, the respondent is

right in charges the said amount under this head 
pase 16 or 2 s
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. Holdlng charget' {79,1S4l-

20. The authorityhas d€cided this in the complainl bearing n0 403' o/

2019 titled as varun Guptt V/s Emoar MGF Land Ltd wherein the

authority has held that the respondent is notentided to claim holding

charges from the complainant/allottee at any point oftime even atuer

being part of the buyeis agreement as Per law setded bv Hon'bl€

Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decided on

14.12.2020.]'herefore, in li8ht oi the above, the respondent shall not

be entitled to any holding cl oush it would be entitled to

interest for the P€riod s delayed. Accordingly, the

t of t 79,154/- charsed

. IFMS- { 4

21. The complaiDa nt is demanding Rs.

15.000/-as IFS ided the above issue

ed as Pmdeep Kumot

pt

through his attorneY Pa ree no lnlra structu re

head"IFSD". However, the authoritv drrects and passes an order that

the promoter must keep the amount collected under that head in a

separate bank account and shall maintain the account regularly in a

very transparent manner. If any altottee of the proj€ct requires the

promoter to give the details regard,ng the availability of IFSD amount

and the interestaccrued thereon, it must provide details to them lt is

further clarified that out of this IFMS/IFSD account, no amount can
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be sp€ntby the promoter for the expenditure forwhich he is liable to

incur/discharge the liability under section 14 ofthe Act.

. Maint€nancefor 12 months- t 28,320/-

22. This issue has already been dealt by the authority in complaint

bearhl rro. CR/4031/2O19 titleil as Vorun Gupta Vs. Efiaor MGF

Lonil Limlteil wher€in it is held that the respondent is right in

demanding advance maintenanc€ charges at the rates' prescribed in

the builder buyer's agreement al the time of oller of possession.

However, the respondent shall notdemand the advance maintenancc

chrr8es for more than o allottee even in those cases

ed in the agreement or

e view that the respondent has demanded an23.

wheretheAMC

The authority i

amount of { 28

present complaint t

sinking Fund- {
iable to pay the charges.

towards advance maintenance charges ln the

e respoodent has charged the AMC for 12

lainant is liable I

24. The authority observes that the term sinking fund is not mentioned

anywhere in the 88A executed inter'se parties. Mo.eover. sinking

r.,"a*a rrus "(Q{"Jft [ffiflttf tt"oed rorthe same

purpose. Therefore, the respondent cannot charge it under differe,tt

heads and is directed to quash the amount of I 3,000/_ charged

towards sinking fund as the complainant has already paid the

maintenance security.

25. Although, the above mentioned charges are agreed in the buyert

agreement executed between the parties but still the respondent

shall not charge as per the findings given above.

PaBe 1a of 25
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aomplarntno 357ao12021

any, on the demands made from the due date to ofler possession i.e

19.09.2015 to date at whi.h possesslon given. The Dnror delay occurrcd

F.lv. To calculate and pay interest @ 18% pa on the amount paid by

complainant from time to time to the developer, theyhave been chargins

interest at 18% on any late,nstalm.nt.
F.v. To retuDd the exfta amount as the interen paid/payable to the

developer.The interest is refund.ble as payable interest is more than tbe

dema.d amount in r€spect to the flat.
r.VI. To consider equalrate ofinterest applicable on the complainant and

r.vtl. To pay interest @ 18% [compounded quanerly) ior the Period from
the date ofeach payment tilt the actual datetowhich possessiongiven.The
Developer / Builder / Respondert has been charging interest @ 18% in
rerms clause 2 [0 ofBBA dated 23.02.2073.
F,vlll. Not to charge any interestfor delayed payment by the Plaintiff, 'f

due to collection delay/wrongly and illegallydemand was raised.

The above said reliefs arc interconnected therefore, they are being

taken up together for adjudication. In the presenl complaint, the

complainants intend to continue with the project and are seeking

delay possession charges as provided under the proviso to section

18[1] olthe Act. Sec.18(l) proviso reads as under:

Pravided that vhete an ollottee does not intend ta |9xhd.ow lron
the prcjcd, he sholl be poid, by th. pronotet, interen lnr every
nonth oJ d.lot, till the hon llng ow. ol th. posssion, ot such rate
as ot be paesalbed-

27. As per clause 3(a) of the buyer's agreement dated 23.02.2013, the

possession of th€ subjectunitwas to be handed over by 02-06.2077.

Clause 3(a) of the buyer's agreement provides for handover oi

possess,on and is reproduced below:

"That tubject to tems ol this cloute 3, ohd subjqt to the

oportn t ollotde {s) hoving co plied vith oll the terns d^d
@nditions of this osreenent on t not beins ir deloutt under ony ol
the provisions oJ thb osrcehent and furthet subje.t to conplionce
\|ith all pruvkioB, fornolitles, rusisttutioh of sale deed,

Page l9 oi 2S
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clause of the agreem€nt

Compla'nr no. 1574 of 20z1

ottie\ 1L t\ hovPvn rn.lPr\tnotl

d@unentotion, poynent ol all anount due ond payoble to the
developer bt the oporbnent allottee(s) under this o!rceneht etc.
os presdbed by the developeL the developet prapoes to hdnd
over the possesnoh ol the opdndent within d perio.! ol 36
nontht ||ih h. sro.e peno.l ol six nonth lron the .lote of
commn.eme.. oI c^ttruction o, fie .ompld upon the
receipt ol o proj$t relo.e.l opp@vols includinq Nnction ol
btit.lins ptont/ reise.l plons ond opprovol al oll canc.rned
authorities includins the |irc seNice departnenr" ciil oviatian
.lepartnena troric depott qt, poltution contot depannent etc
as nay be required lot ennehcing, cotryins on and completing
the soi.l conpld subject to lorce noieure, restalnts or

ton ol vatiols bta.k t/towe6
e earious connon facilki*

codpleted in phoses ond wnl

when cohpleted ohd ir
28. At the outset, it is releva.

clause and incorporation o dit,ons are not only vague and

d conditions of this agreemcntand application,

uncertain but so heavily loaded rn favo

against the allonee

fu1fil1ing formalities

a single default by the allottee in

ne.tations etc. as p.escribed by the

promoters may make the possession clause irreleva.t aor the

purpose of allottee and the commitment date for handing over

possession loses its meaning. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the

flat buyer agreementby the promoters arejust to evade the liability

towards timely delivery ofsubject unit and to deprive the allottee ot

his risht accruing after delay in possession. This is just to comment

ing ,n default under any provisions ol

with all p
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as to howthe builder has misused his dominant position and drafted

such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is leftwith

no option butto sign on the dotted lines

29. Admissiblllty of grace p€rlod: The promoter has proposed to hand

overthe poss€ssion ofthe apartmentwithin 36 months from the date

of.ommencement ofconstruction wilh a grace period of 5 months'

Since in the presentmatter the BBA incorporates unqualified reason

for grace period/extended Period of 6 months in the possessron

ljterally iDterPreting the sameclause. Accordingly, the authority literauy 
'Dterprenng

allows this grace perio the promoter at thrs stage.

s out to be 11.07.2019.

30. AdmissibilitY o t prescribed rate of

n 18 providesthatwhere

s may b€ prescribed and It

one oltherelieis. However,

an allotiee does not inte

pajd, by the promoter, j

handing over of Possessi

has been prescribed utrder rule 15 ofthe rules Rule l5 has b'cn

reproduced as underl

"Rule 15. Presoibed rote oJ inter6t' lProvito to section 12

section 10 std sub.kction (4) oNt subse..ion (7) ol se'tion
t9l
tli Fot the puryose ol pmviso to ection 12; secton t 0: ond :ub'
sinas la) ona l?l ol se-l.on la. dc \nwe! ot the rct?

painb..l; shotl b; ihe stoe Bonk ot lndio highest naryinol ost
orl.ndinorote.2%.:
irovidei thot n .ose th. sto? Bank ol tndo notgiot 'dt ot
tendna rcE IMCLR) h oo. in uY. i tholl be rcplo'ed bv such

tencr,ior* tindtng,otes wtrh th? s@te Bant' ot tndn dov [tt
ton tne|on ? lot lendng to thP 7enercl Public''

31. Thelegislature in its wisdom tn rhe subordrndte legislarion und€rthe

provision orrule 1s ofthe rules. has determined the *T;"Tliij:
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of interesL The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is

r€asonableand ifthe said rute is followed to award the interest, itwill

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases

32. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia ,.e.,

the marsinal cost ofleDding rate (in short, MCLRI as

on date i.€.,02.02-2024 is 8.8S%. Accordingly, rhe prescr,bed rateoi

interestwill be marsinal cost of lending rate +2% i.e.,10.85%

The definition oite.m interest'as defined under s.ction 2(zalofthe

Act provides that the rate ofi chargeable from ihe allottee bY

the promoter. in case ol equalto the rate ofrnterest

the allottee, in case of

33.

t to the ollottee shall be
rhe anoum ar ont part

e omount or port thereof onLt ittetest
the intercst polable by the ultottee ta the

the date the dllattee delauks it) polmeht

to the prcnotet till the dot itkPatd:
34. Thereiore, interest on the delay palments from the complsinants

shall be charged at the prescrib€d rate i.e, 10-85% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in cale ofdelayed possession charges

35. On coNideration of the documents available on record and

submissions made regarding contravention ofprovisions ofthe Act,

the authority is satislied that the respondent is in contravention of
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concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted above

Therefore, the due dat€ ofhaldins over possession calculated rrom

. The respond€nt has otfered

0.07.2021 but since the

5.2021 accompanied with

nt rs l,able to pay rhe

ons and responsibilities as

Complaintno. 3s74of 2021

the section 1 1t4) (al of the Act by not handing over possession by the

due date as per the agreement By virtue of clause 3[a) of the

agreement executed between the parties on 23.02.2013, the

possession of the subject apartment was to be delivered within 36

months from the dat€ ofcommencement ofconstruction. Thedate of

.onstruction has been taken from the date ofissuance ofconsent to

establish i.e., 02.12.2013- As far as grace period ol 6 months is

date of CTE comes out t

illegal demands

actual handing o

respondent/promoter

'bi

per the agreement to hand over the poss€ssion within thc stipulated

period. Accordingly, the non_compliance of the mandate conlained in

section 11(aXa{B ) seclion 18(11 ofthe Act on the

part of the respondent is established As such the auottee shall be

paid, by the promoter, interest for every month of delav lrom due

date of possession i.e, 02.06.2017 till the actual handing over of

possession of the unit at prescribed rate i.e., 10.85qo pa. as per

proviso to section 18[1) oftheAct readwith rule 15 ofthe rules.

G. Dlrecttons of the authority
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36. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

.liredions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligations casted upon the promoteras per the funchons entrusted

to the authority under section 34(0 ofthe Act:

a. The respordent is directed to hand over the actual physical

possession of the unit to the complainants within 60 days from

the date ofthis ord€r and pav interest at the prescribed rate of

10.85% p.a. for every month

possession i.e., 02.A62017 till

possessionoftheuni

of delay from due date ot

the actual handing over of

the auonee by the

ed at the prescribed

amount of12,950/'

erwhich is the same

be liable to pay the

ossession charges as

:cordingly, the respondent is

nount cha.ged on account of

charged under the head ofmisc. charges.

d. The respondent shall not charge anvthing from ihe

complainants which is not the part ofthe agreemenL How€ver,

holding charges shall not be charged bv the promoters at anv

point of time even after being part of agreement as per law

settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil apPeal no 3864

3889/202 0. Accordingly, lhe respondentis directed to quash the

amountof I 79,154/-chargedunderthehead of holdingcharges
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t

c.

37.

38.

Compl.rnino 3574of 2021

The respondent cannot charge under different heads and is

directed to quash the amount of { 3,000/_ charged towards

rinking tund as the complainant has already paid the

maintenance security.

The respond€nt is also directed to quash theamount of17,094/-

charged from the complainant on account o[tabour cess.

As farasthe metercharges, powerbackup charges and vAT are

concerned the respo ire.ted to make available the

details of the expe under those heads to the

Complaint stands di

File be consign

ot 4

PI

Datedr02.02.2024

oriry, Gurugram

GURUGRA


